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Democratic Ticket,

TOD STATB TRRARO HT.tl,

DANIEL 0. BAIIK, of Allegheny.--

Hcxublicau Ticket.

fail state TniAsuiinn,
BAMUEIi UUTIilU!, of CHeslcr.

Returns of tho election in Kentucky

shown light vole and n few llepubllcun gains

In tho Legislature, but not enough to ntfect

tho largo Democratic majority. In Louis
ville, where 8 Working Men's candidates
were elected to the Legislalure.lwo years ago,
the delegation Is now entirely Democratic,

Tho Greenbackcrs wero almost Invisible,

Tho call for a Constitutional Convention
failed.

It Is now stated on what nppcnra to bo

reliable authority, Hint suits by tho doren
against tho county of Allegheny, Pa., nro

brought dally by Pittsburg lawyers in be
half of tho losers bv tho railroad riots In
that city nnd under tho logislativo net

which compels suits to bo brought within
two years. Tho Supremo Court of tho State
has declared tho county liable, nnd tho leg-

al claims will amount to about $3,000,000.

A curious pension question has been
raised by tho Inmates of Soldiers' Homes
who nro entitled to arrears of pensions,
Their current pensions nro surrendered, to

tho Governors of tho Homes in which they
receivo support In lieu of pension. It is

claimed that under tho law tho arrears of
pension to which they aro entitled must
also be paid to tho Governors, whilo tho
pensioners themselves claim that arrearages
should be paid to them personally, nnd nro

about to apply to tho Courts for n ma ndam us

enforcing the claim. Tho pensioners' view
of the case appears to bo good In equity nt
least, for tho arrearages nro for n term dur
ing which thoy wcro not residents of tho
Homes. Soma of tho men nro said In bo en
titled to as much as $201)0, and with this
money they could start inbusinessfnrthem
selves, and thoy should havo it by all means,

Would it not bo belter for our School

Board to reconsider their decision to havo
but six months school ? There is great dls
satisfaction expressed by our peoplo at their
action. Had they reduced tho tax in pro
portion, then no doubt many would havo
been satisfied, bat to keep up tho tax nnd
reduce tho length ot tho school term, is some

thing at which they feci displeased. Will
tho 10 mills building lax Ihey can pay in-

terest and reduce tho debt a few hundred
dollars cacli year, nnd by refunding tho debt
nt5 percent., thoy will bo ablo to do still
better. Givo our children at lcatt clgh
months. Surely we, with so handsome a
$45,000 school house, should bo nblo to givo
eight months school. If wo cannot
then it would be f.trheltcr to lease tho build
ing to somo one, and set up a log shanty for

a school house. Tho pica offered by ouo

member of the board that our fathers dono
with three mouths schooling in tho year,
avails naught in these days of jtrogrcssion,
The demand of tho peoplo is good schools

nnd nt least an eight mouths term, and this
wo can havo with proper management, and
still pay off our debt gradually, and wod,
not think tho bond holders nro in a hurry
for their money. Gentlemen, givo our chil
dren nn eight months term of school noth
ing less I

There is great prosperity reported In the
iron trade of I'ittshurg and its neighborhood

.Instances nro cited in which tho operation
if mills are delayed by difficulty ill obtain
ing certain grades of metal which nro largo
ly sold ahead. Bessemer Bteel is very ac

tive. The works at Tittsburg have sold u
to their capacity for the rest of tho year, at
prices that will net them $500,000 profit foi

1879. Tho Merchants' Steel Mills nro well
filled with orders nnd prices nro firm. Tho
recent ndvanco in railway iron and spikes
also a prominent feature of tho situation
Leading manufactures look for a heavy in

crcaso in tho fall trade. Tho only quarter
from which danger is to bo feared, they
say, is that tho advanco In pig-iro- may bo

overdonc-a- it was in 1873. Tho furnaces
ire blast in tho districts surrounding Pitts
burg havo increased in number and capaoi
ty, whilo tho rolling mills ore all in actlv
operation. Tho Ircn used nt Pittsburg I

manufactures increased in price tho first s!

months of 1870 about 17 percent, as com-

pared with tho samo period In 1878. All
brandies oftho iron interest arc looking for-

ward to nn netivo nnd profitable fall trade.
In this connection It may ho state.! that a
letter fiom Cumberland, Md., to tho Haiti-mor- o

Sun, says that the month of July has
been the heaviest for merchant and bar iron
ever known in the history oftho Baltimore
nnd Ohio It.iilroad's bar mill located there.
Thero wero turned out 1,520,020 pounds of
bar iron, and 1,395,700 pounds of puddle
iron. The latter is afterwards used in the
bar and plate-mills- The month's shipments
aggregato 2,105,810 pounds, 1,951,593 being
bar, and 151,253 plate iron.

Tho reports from tho United States Con-

suls on tho condition of labor in tho several
countrirs of Kurojw, which havo been pre
pared for publication by the Department of
State, their publication bolng provided for
on the last day of tho recent session of Con
grcss, will be ready for distribution In a few
days. These ropoits cover nil phase of tho
labor question in Kurojie, vis., the rates of
wages, tho hours of labor, the habits of tho
working peoplo and their manner of living,
capital and labor, 6trikes, drinking, tradis,
unions, socialism, communism, Ac. The
condition of tho workmg people of Europe,
their ooutlnuod struggle with most ndverw
circumstances, as oomliared with tho eon
djtlon of tho working peoplo of tho Unitod
States is well jwrtroysd in these reports.
Tho following startling facts are clearly
proved by these reports s

1. That wages In tho United Status nr
Amble those of Belgium, Denmark, 1'ianne
and England; three time thosa of Germany,
Italy, end Sjain, and lour times those oftho
Netherlands.

2, That tho pries oftho neiwsasrie of life
aro lower in the United State than in Eur
ope, ami that the laborer in the Unit!
States, were he satisfied with the aaant and
miserable fre upon which the EuruijNn
laborer must live, can pureliase like rood
foe less money Hun it sail be purchased for

in Europe.
3. That the Frsnch working jieople, witn

ur less wages, are riapplar luau the work
ing peopV of Great BriUiu, who receive the
highest wages in Europe, uu aceouut of the
steadiness and the eoouoiutcal habits of the
former, mid the strike.', drinking hubits and
c nseiueut n.kli .n, ihe
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England nnd Germany than from nil other
causes combined, hard times Included.

As Congress irov!dod for the publication
of 16,000 copies only of Ihcso reports 8,000

for tho House, 4,000 for tho Scnuto, nnd
3,000 for Uio Dopnrtmcnt of State Senators
nnd mtmbcrs of Congress will do well to get

their nllottel number for distribution among

their constituents nt this most opportune
time of Investigation Into-th- depressed con
dition of labor InthaUnltcd State. Acarc
ful reading of thceo reports will do moro to

solve nnd setllb tho "labor problem" In tho
itclllgent judgment of tho country than

the fragmentary investigations which havo

ius far been tho only public Inquiries un
dertaken by the Government.

According to' lha liformnllon from
Cincinnati, O., and other points West and
South, furnished to tho Xew Xork Time, a
marked improvement has taken plnco in
tho Iron trado during tho last GO days. Iron

merchants, furnaccmcn, and manufacturers,
without exception, tell of tv healthful ad
vance in prices and r great increase. In
orders. Furnaces that havo laid Idlo for

ears aro tcinc nut in blasts rolling, mills
nro running night nnddnyinsomolocallties;
In others they run 12 hours, nnd tho men
nro paid ono nnd one-fift- days' wages. In
every department of Iron Industry a good

feeling prevails. Dealers ogrco that tho ad
vance in prices is fully established. A lead-

ng Cincinnati Ann reports larger salos for

July than for any preceding thrco months
n tho history of their business. They say

there Is a scarcity of iron in tho market,
Every manufacturoi of railroad supplies has
moro orders than ho can fill,nnd somo oftho

aro sold ahead for aycar. Another
encouraging feature is that they havo now
volunteer orders, whilo hoictoforo they had
to drum up custom. Still another good point
is tho number of cash buyers, n groat many
liseouiitiiig their bills instead of giving
notes.

--Tho movement to tho West continues,
and thero is n growingtendency in ourpopu
lation to take up farms, in addition to tho
demands of newly arrived immigrants,
During tho year ending July, 10,000,000

acres of Government land wero taken up by
homestead entries nlono,aiid at least
000 acres wcro sold to settlers during' tli

saino time. Tho new settlers numbered
half a million people. Such figures tell of
tho growing importanco of tho Western
States and Territories, and the mind nlmost
staggers when It attempts to realize what
will bo the population of theso United States
ono hundred years hence. Tho wheat crop

of Minnesota promises nn estimated yleldo:
fifteen bushels per ncrc, which would giv
an nggregato yield of 14,000,000 bushels, or
enough to supply bread to 7,500,000 people,

Tho groat yields promised by all our West
em States will not only leave n largo amount
of money in tho farmers' hands, but will
cause, the disbursement of millionsofdollnrs
for its transportation to the seaports tiifsliip
meut to hurope.

Tho public debt statement for July
shows an inircaso of $0,0S6VS11.

I'OlNTti IK I'Oa.l'l'ICS
Tho County Committee, of Grconbrckers

for Allegheny county havo ngrced to coal

esce with tho Democrats. General Williai
Blakely will bo their candidate for Judgoof
the Court of Common Tleas No. 2.

A man was found in tho Treasury Do
partment at Washington who refused to sub

scribe for campaign expenses in Ohio, and
boldly annouuceril himself a Democrat,
Doubtless many of those who contributed to

the $8,000 raised thero for tliatpurposo would
havo been glad to havo written themselves
Democrats, for thotimo being nt least, had
they dared. Phila. Itccont.

Tho --V. 1', Star: Tho JTcratd strikes ot
tho very heart of tho Tihlcn-ltobinso- n pr
cramnio-whe- it condemns their phin of
letting tho Republicans elect tho State ticket
this fall in order that it may appear that
Mr. Tildcu is tho only man with whom the
Democracy can carry New York in 1SS0.

Galceston Xcws : Tho apparently inev-

itable disruption oftho Democratic party on
tho hard money and soft money doctrines Is

by no means inconsistent with its reorgani-

zation in larger numerical force in tho coun-

try at largo, nnd in higher and moro reso-lul- o

spirit than before.
Charleston Xcws nniZ Cbiin'cr ! Ono of

tho mot remarkable features oftho present
political situation that most oftho organs
of opinion, un IjoIIi sides, seem tondmltthat
the next Picsidential canvass will bo nn af-

fair, not of political principles, but of men.
Tonplcton , in llartfonl Courant: But-

ler will not rally his 110,000 In Massachu-
setts next November, any more than Gov
ernor Talbot will find 135,000 at his hack. I

think tho Republican majority will bo from
t en to fifteen thousand. Something willdc-
pend iijion tho vote of tho October elections.
1 expect to see tlio llcjiubllcans save Maino
through tho Legislature, anil win n sweep-
ing victory in Ohio. Tho Tesult in these
States will effect us considerably. In any
event, thero aro no present fears of the elec-

tion of Butler.
Cincinnati Ennnirer: Pennsylvania has

four candidates for tho English Mission
Way no MacVcagh, Postmaster Hartrnnft,
Secretary Quay and Grow.

hat does Pennsylvania mean? Sho is not
n pivot.

Tho Grocnbaokcrs of Cambria county
havo nominated Fred. Snyderof Cnrrulltown
for Sheriff.

Tho platform of tho Mississippi Greon
backers denounces both of tho old parties,
demands unrestricted ooinngo of silver, ns
serts that "the greenWk dollar must be a
legal tender for nil debts nnd by tho gov
ernment Issued, protectrd nnd received us
nlwolute money at per with gold," favors
tho repeal of the national bank act, and colls
for the suppression of Intimidation,

Mr. lloraoo ll'hlto writes to the Xation
from Wiesbaden that thorcpoitiii tliiaooun-tr- y

that Europe is comlnglo takxi a more fa
vorable view of money is incor-
rect, lie says: "Having been at somo pains
recently, both in London and Purls, to sound
the depths of tho "silver movement,'
I feel' jnstifled 111 saying thero is no such
movement That Is, no new movrmeut. Tho
resolutions ofthe Liverpool Chamber of Com-

merce were promptly negatived at Manches-
ter, and they never produced n ripple in
London. After dllligent search in the latter
city I could 3nd no movement in reference
to silver except a languid (lisouwion of tho
cxH?diency of iu India. Even
this, which can hardly be celled a silver
movement, was extremely faint and incon-
sequential. In Paris there is absolutely ne
silver movement except the agiUtlon which
M. Cernusliol keeps on foot from his prince-
ly residence on the Para Mouceaux. As to
Germany, I cannot speak with the eamo
eonfldeuoe as with reference to England and
Prance not haiv&g visited Berlin as yet. I
have been iuibrmed, liowever, by persons
whose business it is to keep au cewwaf Willi
tlte subject, that net ouly has the German
Government no intention of changing her
ii gold standard for n one.but

mil a change u dc, mod imrw-dd- e, and
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lows nbout Washington, and somo of thetn
have carried their jokes so far as to proposo

tho appointment of Gcnerat'Ornnt as Minis
ter to Brltaln,ln piece of Mr. Welsh, resigned.
This would bo ono way of shelving a candi
date for the Presidency, thooth after all ho

might ko elected President whilst In Britain,

supposing tho nomination to bo made and
accepted. B'e, however, fear that General
Grant would bo no moro experienced in tho
ways of this wicked world than poor General
Schcnck,whoin his simplicity allowed liim
self while United Stales Minister to Britain
to endorso tho Little Eintmi Mlno swindle.
Your Generals nro not usually buslnoss men,
Somo nro npt through Ignorance, lonllow fa

vorllcs and contractors ami rings to go sad
lengths. Tho man who appointed Belknap
nnd their saved him from impeachment,
who sustained Shepherd nnd BabcoeR and
llobeson, and many similar officials through
thick nnd thin, couldn't bo a safe reprcsen
lalivo of tliis country abroad, nny moro than
a safo President at home,, however hoacst
he may be himself.

It is supposed that tho Women of Lynn
Mass., will muster two hundred voters at
tho noxt election for School Committee,

Tha Chicago 'Tribune," whoso chief
political plank 6eems to bo tho unlimited
coinage of silver, thinks that Biaino Is tho
strongest candidate, for tho Republican
Presidential nomination.

Tho Democrats of Wisconsin havo put
off tho meeting of their slato convention
until tho 0th of September, as Is nssortcd,for
tho purposo of perfecting an allianco with
tho Greenbackcrs.

Tho young lady who was recently elect

cd State Librarian of Indiana has been
married, ond it is held that sho cannot bo

both wifo nnd librarian, nnd sho Is risked to

resign. This sho declines to do.

As ouo result of tho greenback craze in
Maine it is related that a woman who had
$500 in Confedorato bills traveled n long
clistanco to Bangor with tho firm belief that
sho would bo ablo to sell them and get a
largo sum in greenbacks in return.

Lucy Stono has written to tho town clerk
of Amherst, Mnss., asking him to find somo

public spirited woman to circulate a paper1

among tho women there giving information
about tho female sulTrago law i but ho can
not find such a canvasser.

Charles Robinson of Kan
sas, an old abolitionst now revisiting Mas-

sachusctts, says tho immigration of colorci

peoplo to Kansas has ended, and that thero
is n great deal less talk about tho southern
exodus in that stato than there is in New
England.

John Allen, an old speaker well known
at Maine camp meetings, was requested by
a Grccnbacker of that stato a few days ago

to attend a greenback meeting nnd open i

with prayer. The old man hesitated, but
nt last sa d," Well, brother, I guess I will
tho lord knows you need praying for bad
enough."

Parker Tillsbury, tho veteran Maino
politician, delivered nn austcro dlscourso at
Portland last Monday, In tho courso o

which lie predicted that cro long tho conn
try would bo given over to communists and
plunderers. Ho happily described the Green

back theory as ono which would givo us
system in which "only cue dollar in five
could say 'I know Unit my redeemer

"

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Our r.cticr from Washington
The Xationnl Qipitnl in tlicSumincr. HWe

ingion m the at, rcrnt and future,
Uncle Sam's roclct-lmi- . CoH of Run-

ning tl,o Gorcrnmctit. lie who luuqht Jirst
tt c. ilodat A tpiranta for Foreign Ji's-lion-

ttc, ttc.

Wasiuxotox, I). O., Aug. 2, 1870.

Tho present summer scasonls characterized
by the presence of a larj?cr population, resl-de-

and visiting In Washington, than has
been known for years. This Is not entirely
duo to tho necessity of business life nor yet to
financial Inconveniences, but to tho fact that
our peoplo aro awakening to tho Intelligence
that the summer months can be passed moro
profitably and, with a few drawbacks, moro
pleasantly nt homo nml homo associates and
convenience, than elewhcro. Ko city In tho
country has Improved so rapidly and success-
fully as Washington within the past half de-

cide, and tho progress continues pertinently
and elfectually. Mr. Shepherd perfected tho
crudo Idea of Washington, and gavo us tho
next beautiful metropolis In the country.
Nature that had hitherto loafed quiescent
abont us, roso In graceful beauty and emphat-
ic plcturcsqucnoss about us by contrast with
art, and tho square we And to bo tho
most coinnlcto picture In tho world, And now
prlvnto cuterprlso Is nfaot and at work to fin,
Ish mid gild tho Iramo about and color tho In.

tier light and shadow of tho sccno, Washing
ton Is only oppressive, cither In cold or heat,
spasmodically. It seems to be Invested with
an ccccntrla but clluinto that
now and then makes things lively for Its In-

habitants, only to givo a drawback, with
pleasant Interest, at compound rates. It Is

wonderfully made but It Is well mado. There Is
little doubt that the Kutlonal Capital will
soon becomo tho winter Snratogo-- 2 bnn larger
scale of the ocuntry, ond Itlsnutlmprobablo
that not far distant Is tho time when It will bo
popular asa summer resting placo. Wo havo
broad avenues and abundant shade; a grand
and Immedlaio surrounding country or woods,
hills, glades and rircreand each 1 ear produces
some newer city attraction successlully plan-
ned and The salt water and
tho tea Is within llttlo further dlsiunco thun
an hour from us, and tho Potomac teems with
Meets of excellently appointed travelling ana
excursion boats. Tho price ol living and trav-
eling Is nlmost nominal, nnd there Is n spirit
of genteel freedom and bunbomlo peculiar to
tho National Capital, that nlns all who come
among us.

Tho appropriations mado during tho third
session of the Forty-firt- Congress ond the
first session oftho Forty.slsth t'envrress for
the fiscal joar ending Juno 30, 1690, and for
former ) ears, prepared by tho warrant divis-

ion ol tho Treasury Department, aro as follows:
Dcfielcnecs
Legislative bill
Sundry Ullt
Army bill
Nmul bill
lliver ami Harbor bills
Forts and Fortifications bill
Military Academy bill
Postolhco bill
Pcnslun bill (tegular!
Pension Arrearage bill
Consular and ll plouiutic bill.. ..
Expense ol United Ktiles Court .

Mlicolluneous

4,CK1,8! 55
lD.lM.VHU 31
17,S3I,MH 64
4,7U;,3O0 00

. l,Ui,lt1 IM

. l),U77.40I 61
273.000 00
31U,M7 30

, fi,67'A3l0 10
. 'JO 346,UM 00
. Ji.WT.-JUO 00

l,007,JK uo
I'.OWJ.IAKI OU

3,iw,ia 77

Total 182,401,617 70

Tho total estimates, exclusive of the per-

manent annual appropriations was r.t,rj7,.
812 68, being less Hum tho aggre-
gate of appropriations. This ditrcreneo Is ac-

counted lor partly by the amount, uhlcUwivs
nlwut $(,600,000, appropriated fur improve
ment of rivers and harbors, and tho turn ap
propriated under the arrearages of pensions
acts, neither of whlclijleuis, of course, were
lnoluded in the estimates.

Senator Li mar who Is spending the sum- -

mor In this vicinity has come to the rescue of
Mr. Flnlry, the young South Carolinian, who
was recently designated by the Secretary-of- .
War for one of tho vacant seeend-lleute- n-

aneles in ttc army. lie visited the Executive
Mansion and assured the President of
Mr. Flnley's loyalty to the government. It
seems that tho trouble oonies from a flippant
remark he made to seme friends when he re-

ceived a notice of his appointment, to the ef-

fect that he had reeelved the appointment,
"although he woe n rebel." Tho statsueBt
was Immediately carried to the President,
and given to the newspapers, and tho conse-

quence was thnt Flnloy wus not only greatly
ann")c,l, butthrrciU ucd with a (aueul.ition
of lm apj-- nimen'

It itvr upj el that tber ar" a

great many nrplloants for tho two vacant
foreign mIMIons. Inquiry at tlio Department
of State,liowevcr,oevclopes tlio extraordinary
fact that of tho many hundreds of thousands
of patrlotls cltirens of this country who would
be willing to go abroad for tho eako of tho
government and endure "hard times" on tlio
small salary of about ti2,0O0or 617,000 a year,
not one lias been bold enough to como to tho
front and aftrMvll ask for either placo. In.
dcod, Assistant Secretary Seward statod to
day that thero Is not ono elngio application
on fllcffor either mission. The numerous

keen In tho background and pretend
to bodndlOercnt about the matter, while
their friends and political backers swarm
about tho Dcpartmoftt end Whlto IIouso nnd

load tho malls down with voluminous docu.
mentory recommendations. Thero seems to
be no settled programmo about filling these
vacancies, nor 1 thero any denulto Idea when
the selection ulll be made. Tho resignation
of Minister Welsh docs not tako cllcct until
the 20th Instant. Another reason given why
kasto Is unnecessary Is, that at both London
and St, Petersburg tho persons who will act as
Chargo d'AfTalrs aro both competent, anil
experienced men, In whom tho Department
has tno most implicit confidence. It Is not
expected that anything will orlso to which
they couhl not attind, In tho next few wocks

and perhaps months.
In tho meeting of tho oxccntlvo committee

of tho National Hoard of Health y, the
opinion was expressed that during the strln.
gent regulations put In force in the Southern
States there Is leES danger of a yellow fever
epidemic now than thero was a year ago. It
Is bellovcd that tho fever will bo conflnod
mainly to Memphis and New Orleans, and
that In those cities tho mortality will bo small
In comparison with what Itwns last yoar. Tlio
early broaklng out of tho fever has proved a
blessing to the other Southern cities, In that It
aroused the authorities thereof up to tho no,

cesslty of adopting prompt measures to pre-

vent tho fever reaching them.
Auocst.

mvo rt,i ittr i j :o i.o ica i". ra ct.
Gcoloffv has shown that nature accom

plishes her greatcstrcvolutlons in tho earth's
surfaco conformation slowly. Every year
tho river makes its ciiaunei ueeper, tno gla-

cier wears a deeper corco in tho Alpine rock.
and tho ocean tido dqwsils the sand it has
crumbled from tho rocks npon which it
breaks. Wo noto tlio cartliquaiio aim tno
devastating hurricane j but theso changes
nro so gradual man seldom observes them
until tno channel has becomo overhanging
cliffs, or a mountain has disappeared bcloro
tho icy stream, or the ocean lias given us n
Florida. Thus it is in disease. Our atten-
tion is attracted by ncuto diseases, as fevers,
cholera, etc., wlillo chronic diseases (oitcn
tlio most dangerous in result), being slow in
their development, nro seldom noticed until
they nave nuuio nn almost inciaccauio im-
pression upon tiie system. Persons believ-

ing themselves comparatively healthful aro
ofttimes the victims of theso diseases, nnd
only becomo nwaro of their presence when
relief is nlmost impossible. Diseases oftho
liver and stomach nro tho commonest ol
chronic affections. Dr. Ticrco's Golden
Medical Discovery and Plea-a- Purgative
Pellets aro novcr-f.iilin- g remedies for these
diseases. They produce n healthful secretion
oftho bilo, prevent indigestion by regulating
tlio bowels, nnd impart a vigorous touo to
tho wholo system.

statu m:vs.
Tho American says tluro is not nn Idlo

man in Danville,
Mr. David II. Smith, of Little Germany,

Terry county, claims to havo thrco bushes
in his garden bearing coffee.

Mr. Dick Stewart, of Corry, was handling
a gun on Thui-fda- of last week when it was

blowing tho top of his Iioan off.

The Catasaurpia Manufacturing Company
Lehigh county, has increased tlio wages of
its hands five percent.

A ratlesnakc, twenty years old, was
killed near Lawiclown tho other day. His
age was ascertained by tiio number of his
rattles.

Mr. Frederick C. riumcr, son of Judgo B.

A. Plumcr, of Oil City, died in thatplacoon
Monday of last week. Ho was well known
in business circles in that section of the
State.

A man named Anderson attempted to as-

sassinate Officer Moore, of Phconixvillc,
Thursday evoiiinir of last week. IIo was
put under $2,000 bail. Tho officer had ar-

rested him previously for drunkenness.
All tho idlo labor in Schuylkill county has

been absorbed by mills recently startmgup,
and n largo manufacturer nt Pottsvillo is

hesitating about taking a contract for fear
ho cannot get the labor to complete it.

--Vrs. Maria Rico, of Saucon township, Lo

high county, has attained tho ripooldagoof
ono hundred and seven years. Sho is rjuito

active, and when in Bethlehem a few day:
since, tiro baud serenaded her, which sho ac-

knowledged iu a few remarks.
Two children living near Turkey Iluii,

Schuylkill county, went out on tho moun
tain to pick berries, and not coining home
search was mado for them, lhoy wcro

found safo in an ohl sink-hol- into whiih
thoy had fallen, and where they had re

mained sixteen hours.
Thomas E Freeman, a colored man, cm

ployod in tho family of a Mrs. Willsat Wil

kinsburg, a suburb of Pittsburg, committed
a brutal assault upon a seven --year-old

daughter of that lady on Wednesday after-

noon of last week. Ho was chased into i

vacant bouso wltcro ho was defended by ne

groos, and whilo a compromise was pending
between them nnd the whites, tho offender
escaped, and up to yesterday morning had
not been captured.

Peter Peiifcr, Esrp, a well-to-d- citizen of

Pittsburg, left his parents thirty-thre- e years
ago to do for himself. Tho family moved

away, and sinco that timo Mr. Pciffcr not

withstanding, ho lias repeatedly odvertistd
for them, was unablo to hear anything ol

them until a few (lava ago, IIo then dm- -

covered that two of his sisters, nil of tho Kim

ily left, wcro living nt Shamokln nnd nl

most in destitute circumstances, no jus
provided tor them handsomely.

Dennis Boylo was killed by r fall of top

slate in the Warrior llun mine, at II ilk
barre, on Thursday of last week.

William ISntton, employed on a oaiu
boat, was drowned in tho Schuylkill caiu
at Xoith Coventry township, Chester oouniy,
Friday morning of last week.

A wake at Tarport, McKeau county, ouo

night recently, ended in as&ue of drunk-enne- s

and disorder such as has but seldom

been seen iu those parts.
Tho nail manufacturers havo advanced

the price from $2.10 to $2.15. The Pittsburg
TtJegroph says tho trade is brighter now

than it lias boen for sometime.
A mau named Whitehead, seventy years

ofnge, uud living in Pittsburg, has been

abandouod by his children and compelled to
throw himself upon tho oharitias of the
city- -

The lungs of a cew that died recently at
Weit Pikeland township, Chester oouuty, of

pleuri pneumonia, wero found to weigh
forty pounds. The usual weight is seven or
eight pounds.

A dog found a dead infant, whieh hod
been mangled by animals, iu a slump near
Hemlock, Cambria oouuty, on Wednesday
of last week. It hod betn plaoed thereby
the mother to onneeal her shame.

Mrs. Dennis McCarthy ,of PiUeburgluring
a storm on Thursday of last week, was

standing in her door holdingan infautwhen
sbe wo struck by lightning and instantly
killed, white tha child was unhurt.

The Pittsburg car works ere runniug on

full tuna.
During the month of July tho Imperial

0,1 p,, in, pr.- - T luliiiy sl.ipp, d oVcr Itiii,-00- 0

barrels i'f-J-

A foundry for tho manufacture of iron
and brass castings wos stnrtedup InLaneas- -

ter on Saturday of last week.
A Wllllamsport firm has nn order to

manufacture fifty thousand toy pianos for

tho Jfew York innrkct.
Samuel Blngnman,a hostler, of Lancaster,

lias been so badly bitten by a mosquito that
It Is cured- lockjaw will ctisuo from it.

Tho Horrisburg Tekyrapk eayt thatLlnd- -

Icy Murray, the great grammarian, was
born In Derry township, Dauphin county,
in Juno, 1715.

A inan fishing in the Conncstogn at Lan
caster caught a wild duck, which it Is sup
posed, was swimming underwater in search
of food, nnd swallowed tho bait.

Tha Jiaiti Derrick says that tlio oil report
for tho month ofJuly shows 283 rigs up nnd
297 wells drilling, which is n dcellno of 104

wells, ns compared with Juno.
An old gentleman of Washington, Va.

was so much pleased because oftho atlcn
lions shown him by awaiting maid In n

Pittsburg hotel that when ho died recently
ho left her $1,000.

Tho gravo of Mad Anthony Wnyno nt
Erio Is near where tho old block bouso stood

which was used ns a means of defenco
ngninst tho Indians. It is there that tho
monument to tho dead hero will bo erected.

Oeorgo Wcrkciscr, on old resident of
committed stiicido on Friday morn-

ing of last week, by blowing his brains out.
Ho lest his wifo tlirco weeks ngo, nnd It is

believed that grief drovo him to do tho deed.
During tlio thunder storm on Thursday

afternunu a largo tank of tho Vesta oil works
eight miles from Pittsburg, was struck by
ligtnlng and soon after exploded. Other
tanks wero exploded, nnd tho loss will reach
about $15,000.

Tho Titusvillo ICcrald says: "Mrs Thomas
of Philadelphia, an old lady, over eighty,
nnd an aunt to General Kane, has built a
neat stono church nt Kane, ot a cost of $20,-00-

and presented it to the Presbyterian
congregation. Tlio old lady each year spends
a part of her immenso income in building n

church somewhere in tho country."
Tho Bix men convicted nt Lebanon, Pa., of

tho murder of Joseph Raber, fur tho purposo
of obtaining nn insuranco on hit life, weio
taken into Court Monday to hear tho decis-

ion on their application for a new trial.
Tho application vus granted inthocaso of
Gcorgo Zcchman, but denied to tho others,
who wcro remanded for sentence

nuvuii Kirruitar.
It is said that ono out of every four real

invalids who goto Deliver, Cob, to recover
health never return to tlio East or South ex-

cept ns n corpse. Tho undertakers, next to
lotel Keepers, havo tno most proiitauio

Escesslvo mortality may bo prevent
ed and imticnts served and cured under tho
care of Iriends and loveil ones at homo, if
they will but uso Hop Hitters ill time. This
we know, beo oilier column. j( j.

TllUOl-OI-l CoVXTLKSS LtTTLK OPENINGS in
the skill, invisible except through a micro-
scope, tho perspiration, in a stato of health
exchdes, hour by hour, night and day, Tlio
total obstruction ol tncso miniiio outieis
would produce death i and when they be
como partially blockaded, tho skin grows
, ii .... I it.. .:-- .. I ,t.illy, vciiuw, anil ituaiiy iusoum-ii-

, iiiiu inu
ceneriil health is iniuriously affected,
Gi.r.xx's Suu'iiun So.tr, by opening tha pores
removes eruptions mm uniietiuny granula-
tions on tho skin, nud imparts to it a hcalth- -

lul clearness, humidity and smoothness,
banishing lrom tlio laco ol ocauiy complex
ional blemishes, whether attributed to im
purities in tlio capilluiv riiculatiou ortoun
duo "xtwsure to tlio sun nnd wind. For ob
stinate scorbutic complaints, liko tho itch,
s.ut rneuui, nun ersipej.if, it is n wjvcieigu
lcincily, being quite ns cuectivo ns ouipuur
Hams, lor biicn inaiauics, ns wcu ns men
malisin and gout. It is wondrouiy hculinj
and soothing in its action, reuniting tlio cu-

ticle where broken by external injuries, ro- -

Jieviiii tho swelling and inflammation nt
tendant iijion Epiams scalds utiil bruise1,
nnd curing tlio most obstmato sorcsnim ul
cers. Medical Profession sanction its use,
nnd from all classes of society, voluntary cv- -

ideiico in itslavor is continually emanating,
Ladies of fashion prefer it to nnysimil.irao
ccssory of tho toilet and the bath, sinco it
promotos not only ncaltli out personal at-

tractiveness As a disinfectant of disease
contaminated clothing it has no peer. After
they have been washed with Glenn's n

Soap, garments nnd linen from tlio
sick room may bo handled with perfect im
punity.

Sold by Druggists. Prlco 25c. per cake.
1 box (3 cakes) 7ic, sent by mail, prepaid,
on rcceiptofpricj. I". N. Cmttkxtos, Prop'r,
7 Sixtli Avenue, Now York.

Hill's H.un axu Whiskeu Dte, Black or
Brown, 50 cents. .

CANDIDATE" NOTICES.

FOR SHEPiIFF,

FRANK P. SEM JIEL,
Qf Lehighton.

Jej3Subcct lo tho decision oftho Demo
cratic Nominating Convention. t.c.

ron SHERIFF,

fhajcois STorjicr.n,
Of Lehighton,

to tho ileeiiwnjof tho Demo-
cratic Xoinliiatinf Convention. t.c.

FOIt BHBltlFF,

JOBnru s. wnnn,
Of Lehighton.

to dsefsion of llwt Republican
County Convention. t.c.

Now Advertisements.
' JUST RECEIVED,

or GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
which wo are offering at tho unpreeedenlly
low price of

1.00 PER REAM,

on

10 quires for 50 cents !

Call oarlv if you aro in want of NOTE
PAPER nt (his extraordinary LOW PRICE I

Carbon Advocate
Lehighton, Pa.

l'lcnvilitits.
"Sour stomach, had hreatb, indigestion

ind hcailsolie easily cured by Hon Hitters
"Study Hop Ilittors boohs, use tho mod-.nin-

he wise, healthy and happy."
"When life is n drug, und you have loot

ill nope, ry nop uuierc.--- "

Kidney and miliary trouble Is univer
sal, and the only safe and sure remedy it

op Hitlers rely on it."
"llun Hitters does not exhaust and de

;rny, hut restores and makes new."
"Ague, bllliousness, drowsiness, jaun-liee- ,

Hop Hitters removes easily."
''Boils. Piuiides, Freckles, Rouih Skin

miptions, ilillmre blood, Hop BitUirs cure
"Inactive Kidneys awl Urinary OrgamS

muse the worst of diseases, and Hop
trs cures them all

uiv

"Mora health, aunshiue and joy in IIoi
Hitlers than in ull uther rcnn tie-.- "

IIoi-- Coi ..u I im ivi Pus Hinp i- -

iiii r,ir
F r ly ll rl,n.u nuaO Im

New Advcrtiscmbnts.

QKl,HAXS COURT SALE

Of YnlunMcIteal Eslnte!
By vlrluo of nn order oftho Orphans' (Jonrt

Of tfarbon Comity, la there will bo olTcrcd
nt Public Sale, on tho premises In tho Borough
otljchtghton, county and stato alorcsald, on

Friday, August 15tli, 1879,
at o'clock P. M., nil that certain Lot or

1'IEL.U OP GltOUND,
sltuato In tho said Jloroutth of LehlKhtonon-talnlni- r

In Iront on Pino street tlfty.two rcet,
and extending In depth of that Width nt rliht
nnglcs by parallel lines two hundred and ten
feet, to n certain alley, contning ten thousand
nlno hundred nnd twenty square feet. Hound-
ed on tho North by lot owned by I. Messlnircr
or lot mtmlrcrod Nino; on tlio Enst by Pino
street: on tho South by lots owned by Ellrn-bct- h

Mover, nutnberod Eleven, and on tho
West by an alloy.

The Improvements thereon aro a Ono and

Fit A 31 E DWELLING HOUSE
eighteen and n half feet by sixteen nnd a half
leet, Kitchen attached, ono story high, eigh-
teen and a.half feet by ten teat.

ALSO,
All that ccrtn (n Lot or

PIEOr, OF LAND,
sltuato In tho Ilorouuli of Lehluhton. Carbon
County, Pa., bounded and described as lol--
lonstowltl beginning at n Stablo on Pino
street; thence by said Pino street, North
lllty-tw- o lect to a post; llicnco by land ol
Elizabeth Moycr South clghly-clgh- t degrees,
West two hundred and ten feet to a certain
alley; thenco South fifty two lect ton' post;
thenco by lot of lMward Ohl ; North eighty-eigh- t

degress, East two hundred and ton feet
to tho placo of liculnnlnir, containing ono
fourth ul'nn aero within said ouunds moro or
less,

J

Terms wilt to mado known nt time nnd
placo of sale by

EL1ZI1ETU MOYEH, Executrix of
Isaac mover dec d.

w. m. KArsituic, Attorney. July 10.

WEISS &KERSCHNER,
succicssor.s TO

IIOMIG & IIOFFORD,

(Csirriagc Ikiitej
Bank Street, Lcliigliton,

Aro prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
ucscripuun ci

OAItrtlAUES,
HUUOIi:.S,

SLEIQIIS,
SP111NQ WAGONS,

Itomig's Pat. Platform AV.igon,
fee., at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at tho

moat rcnsuiiaoie prices.

A3T-- All Work Kiiarantecd, and patronago
is rcspcctiuiiy suiiciicu.

WEIRS & KKltSOIINEIt
July 20, 1870-- yl

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,"Vagons,Slcighs,&c.

coitxcn or

HANK AM) IKON STIir.KTS,
LEHItlllTON. Pcnnn.,

Respectfully announces to his friends and tho
puhllc, that he Is prepared to Build all des-

criptions of
OAKllIAQES,

SPllINQ WAOONS,
SLEIQIIS, fcc,

In the Litest and Slost Approved Stjles, at
Prices fully ns low as tlio same enn bo obtain-
cd elsewhere, guaranteeing th'o host Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In nil Its details, at tho Tcry Ioitcrt Trices.

rntronaso respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

April SO, 1879-y- l DAN. WIUANI).

C'l OMflProtltnonSOiUysinvestmentdil finijilini tieo-V- ""
rropirtional ictnrns everv weeli oaGtockOp
tlmii i,r 420. - s.n. t oo. (S'J. Address
T. 1M1TE11 WIGHT a CO., Hunkers, 3j Wall
Hi ,

.

UTa iv I rt' Atri.utKiiptfl rirvtlTftltlUliirimiUl,
n'lipi,ii'lr"lown 'V1 com iini'tn, los, li our

bMpl. Ine. A,UiumMiim & Co., Uaitlull, Miib.

QTPTVTT TO K. O. lticil CO. ivrtlnii'i,
OilllN XJ Maine for
In tUo Wi rid Kxpeuslve Oulflt Prco.

tf.rfT a Mnmh anil rxnouscH to
i Am-iit- . omutlieo feiuw it'o.Au- -

otisTA. Maim'..

J777 ft J'enr nnt 0lens(,s,to airents.
tr ... m iree. auuiuh i
Augu'l", .Maine.

Out- -

VIOKUHV,

the C5'.t:iini::u cr mz dmtis ciatis.
Pent free tn any address on receipt of
Flump. Address Duo. P. Kowell i. Co., 10
fe'pruco St.. Niw York.

$15,000 WANTED,
BV THE

Lehighton School Board,
at 5 per cent, intere-i- t per annum. These
hunifs arc fruo from Tax, and otlera safe and
pmrituhle investment fur capitalists. For
further iiorticulurs Aildrwu.

DAXIEL ORAVER,
8ecrtrv of tho Hoard,'Aug. 2, 1879-t- f. Lehighton, Pa,

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Jutt VulUtfied, in a Staled Vnviloix:, rrice tc,
A LI5C1 U UK ON THE NATU1U2. 1 IIKAT.

MUM', ANU i'AUIt'AL cum vt Bcuunal
U'ohuigi)-- or mttiuii lite muuoec U be if.
Aiue luroinuiurr Kmlitwoii'. luinoteiuov.
Ncivouh Uelnlitr. and IiiiDeihuM ntn to Max- -

iiuko ceneranr i cimttunipuuii, j.pueiwy, ana
Mputai ami Pin mm! Iucuiwchv, A-- .

11V UOlllCltr J. CULVtoltlWKLU M. U.. auth.
r nf tlio "(In oil lluok.' AC
Tlio m ui t ruow n it author. In tills pdmirbto

IsWturp, cicarly pruvf Irmi bu uwu txnw-Icur- u

tbut tlteuTfunvuM4anoin I Abut
iy be (ffewuft.Vj iwuovwl without tuwliciue.

auti witlwiut uniig)iims kingtcal operaituus.
iKMijrifa, inttiruoifUTu, iium mcoiuiuitst iom.
IlUE UUt M lltCdr) Ot I'UItt Ht OUBtf OWtliU UUtl ft- - !

iwinal. bv hIucIi eve r Usfn H iw mtttwr
wbftt Iii6 condition muv tw way cure b(wlt
cbwtj'lVs private y aud rutlkitiiy.

ThU Ltclure wtltprovt a boon to tkou- -

tftidt and thotuund.
Beut andui eal, 1u a iilain uuvelop, to mr

' adOre, uu rfcipt of Mt. or two potAe
sr4MBls8.

AuuitNiK me puuiuaer.
Tlio Culvcrtvcll Medical Co.,

41 AJiX ftt., XKW VUUK i
Toftt Offioe Vox, aprI-y- l,

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Pre) the teolpe for a simple

VKaKTAllUC HALU Unit Kill 1.I1IOV TAN.
ritKI'Kl.r.H. J'lMl'l.m aud I.01'l'JlK-- ,

leav uu the hlIii 'nil r . ar untl Iiiuiii mi nl.u
in mi, ttoi,. tot n'oiiurinie . luxaiiuut i'i.tiitit b.'ii- - on a b. d li ad oi mui,,i n ; n Aii,n ...
lui I..MDI? 3i iUOlU, lit ji, audi U tii, Co , ' ALU
btioet, N V

K&s&iBy 1Uxbiiie,sIjiid g sap May
AND RETURN THE SAME DAY.

The Famous, Mammoth, TunKc-Duc- K Steamer" KEPUIII.IO," leaves Pace SI. Wharf
nt 7' A. St., arrhlngnt Car May about Vli P.M. Itetiirnlng, leaves (Jape May atSo'clfe
P. 51., giving ample tlmo tor bathluft or n drive on tho beach. A rull U.nss Hand and Or'
cheslrn Mwdo for Uniiclnir. Parlor Enltrtninmcnts varied weekly. Luncheons nnd He'
frcshmcms In abundance Dinners nnd suppers pr. Tided. Oysters and Fish served for Sup
per a few moments after tnken lrom ths water.

HFjtre Tor the lEouml Trip, One 3oll:ur.
ear SUNDAYS will lenvo Itnco Street Wharf nt V. A. M.--

P.S. A Ilrond uaUKfi Steam I(allrnadwlllVnvcy passengers toOapo Island In 8 minutes'.rr rtbnl Iap u litnfhll llftllriuiil Ufnllntil .

fflaily Excursion to SEA BREEZE!
lot

The splendid Saloon Steamer "JOHN A. WATtNETt," leaves Chestnut Street Wharf
Daily at 8ilS A. M., for Sea llrcerc, (nbout 05 miles), down tho Delaware Kay, arriving
back to tho city enrly In tho evening. This is ono of tho most pleasant Excursions out or
Philadelphia. A Musical Entertainment nnd Dancing will enliven the trip. Itcfresh-nic- nt

in nbiimlnnre. Dinners, Suppers, Ac. All tho conveniences for Salt Water Bath-
ing. Fishing, lloating and other Amusements nro provided.

Fare, GO cts.
June 28, 1870-w- 8

mm
Mew I Mew Prices I

l pcspectftilly announce to tlio citizens of Lcliigliton ancl
vicinity that I li avo leased the Old Pi.st-OUic- o Stand, on
BANK Sti-ee- t, Lcliigliton, and that 1 am now pcceiving a
full lino of

consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-
ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, l.ibbons, Ruches, lady's

hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles nnd

Znphers,. BTaiiuy Stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my lino.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

fEillll A!SEMFiT
EglT Call and examine my goods; the lorices. aro so low

that they cannot fail to suit all.
7-- 1 C. WHDEAWIilEY.

Now Advertisements

DMIXISTIIATUIX'S XOTlCi:.

Entatc of Unas Rchrt deceased.
Trotters of Administration npnn tlio I'ftnte

ofUrias Itclir deoM. InieoflMtilionlnirTown-clilp- ,
(.Jnrltim (Jounty, Pernsylcuil.i. lmvln

I if ran ted tn tlio undersigned, nil persons
Indebted to said csta'o will idenso mnko n.iv- -
ment, nnd tlioso liavinir claims nnhist tho
Famo trill yresent tlifin for settlement to me.
or to Dit. N. 1. IMUltnt, Aircnt, Lehluhton,
rn. huoA jU'iiu. wiuiw.

JuroilS, 1878-w- Admlhlstrntrlx.

JXIX'UTOU'S S0T1CK.

Letters Testamentary on tho Estate of
j una uinn koiu, iaio oi mo lforouu oi cig- -

Iiort, Oartmn County, lennai. deceased, havo
granted t the undersigned, to whom all

persons Indebted to tho s.ild estato nro re-

quested to make payment wlthhi fix weeks,
nnd all thnso having claims or demands will
luaku known the same, without delay, to

HKNUY HOYLll, Executor.
Welssport, .luiy S,

UIU'IOU'S xNOTICi:,

In the Orphans' Court of Carbon County,
Account confirmed nt sf, Juno 1st, lbT'J.

In tho matter oftho tlnal account of M. A
relcy, Guardian-o- Blary A. Waters, now
Mary a. Jiittcrntio.

Tho um'erjlirned Auditor, havlns been ap
pointed by tlio Orphan' Court of Carbon
I'ounty, to nudit and restate tho account fu
above matter, will attend to tho duties of his
appointment at tho utllco nt Albright Trey-ma-

lqs,. Friday, August 1Mb, 1STO, at 9
o'clock A. M wltcro and when all parties In
tens ted may uttend.r. I. LONUSIEIIT,

Mnucli Chunk, July IV, lbT'J. Auditor,

AUin'OK'S NOTICE.

Tho umlcrInnotl AnOItor, nppofntcd Tiy tfio
Ciurt of Uoimnon IMens of Cur nun County to
rfftutc, pcttlo itntl niuko distribution of tlio
fumUlu tno luiiulf of Adulnh lluftuniin.

of tlio Kstato ui Jh: f. Ilu8?innn,
lU'oM, viUX iittcmt to tlio dutlcfi of Itls appoint-
ment on MUNIJAY, AUOl'sSTUtli, 1879, nt
TKN o'clock l., nt Ills Olllce, Oak Hall,
aiuuch (i)iunks wlii'ii untl wliero all parties
inicresteu may itiiotm.

isTh.H .t. mi:i:h AN, Auditor.
Jllnuch Chunk, July 12, bl).

T 0 IT MAY COXcKKX.

All noranns nro hcrebv forMd maklntr con
triipts tn mirpli!ifo from or to fell to mv Wile,
MAKY A.NN, alltr thl3 tUtc, ua I will nut bu
rteiouatuio iiicri'iar.(ini:o?r ZIIl;ll.tA

T

D

MH03I

Frtnklln Carbon County, i'a.

WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN.

All nerfonJ! ttro hrrcbr forbid mcdtlllnsr with
tho following nrtlclcc, nuw In pngRiun of
liusn Dounnuu, in i.uivi-- nun, .untiomnic
twpM Cnrbnu county. Pa., tho .uno IkIii my
tuMmrtv. and lo.uidf to him tlurinir hit tilo.is- -

vlx : Cow, Stovi Soltec, tilovo
Table, llurcau, Clock, Looklnz Olass. ttc.

in no. in mr. ui'i'i i,
July SO, Heaver ltun, IM.

Issolnt Itin of PiirliUThlilp.

XkII.--c Is herebvcrlren that the partnership
buslneMof llll.Mll &IIOKFDII1) In iiianti
luoturlnir ooachos. wairons. Is this .lay dir.
solveil by mutual eioisent. The oeeotHits of
tho firm will bu settled by It. r. llnlfurd.

HUM io & HOPfOltl).
Lehighton, July IStli, mil. ns.

LOOK HClt-j-
q

ivn.i,oi'(.'ii:iV wi:kt,
Satldler nnd Harness Maker,

HANK Ht., LUIllUIlTON, Pa.,
Calls attention to the lullowlnsoxtraordlnary

LOW PItlOUS:
Iluuw Harness nt lrom S12 00 upwards
lOxprt.s Harness at from 10 oa upwards
Hricchlnir. Harness at lrom .. 8 OU upwards
Hoailntc llariiess nt from 0 00 upwards
Hvrso Collars (hair) at lrom. 3 Ml upwards

" " (straw) ut from. 174 upwards
Urldles at Trom 1 74 upwards

and all other articles ut equally low prices,
und iniiiraiitccd of twit wiukuiaiislitp

proieptly alt ended to at rca.or,-ubl- e

charges. Putrunqg. sellcitod. Jlay 10

Tlio Largest Spring Stock
Of Ludlu', OeuU'. mi" cailtlren's

Boots, Shoes Gaiters
Evei offeied Iu tfiisylclnltr. Isst

J.3I.FltlTZlK(JEll'S.
Bank Street, Lohighton, Pa.

I btve Jn welyed on Innoouae STO 'K OF
RPHIMi HOOTH. llOBH AN I) OAITKHn,
wnieli I am beillnc to ll i llo i'T Iiand lho.uironuUuenaubborkuHi ulUCAPKlt
THAN LVblt IlblOHK SiStlu tbis Cuuuly.
AlMJ, Ull 0IUSM8 0I

Boots & Shoos Mado to Order
l Astoal-diiufl- y 1'rk-M- . nd MKMII.NO

WmUv done pi Vriee. to suit tno lltac.
1 iwilclXe pitu io to sail suil exaailao inv

sumis: .uu Pnow btioni aUavilwie,
aun lie ouuviuoimi or inrjiuvvo laoio,

HOUND T'l KATMn'.-ue.dv-Bu- ule Boats
sad Kboea buiigar, or us ium, np win iw repair,
od wltuout vbsriss.

j'nauiui for yarn uwrreiMMHJ, i rvpeciuny
B a iiMilluuauae trbaieuf.

J.
Two door, below teu)lfr A

WiHka, Hank strast.

F

Township,

FltllZIXatoH,

or SaL or to lUmt.

iioai(Uarrbiwsyf

ellrlMr looatea 2 Hty Dtmbte

Willi i)t Ulttl oiu- h

frofxl Cm li t'tl i !.

luu't u api-

Jau.

M.

oat.

An

as,

U.

IU laHl WflMllHJlt
atfl til t4l'(J It UjV
m. i : v. Vat Jui m

Children, 30 cts.

JU2S-W-

asa

Oil,

$teC-A- I

YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER A DAY

W I T II
Dyspepsia, Constipation.

Liver Complaint, Indigestion,
JJebility, ccc.,

wlicn you can lie relieved anil eured by Ihsr
use of that reliable ( Established 1850,) reined

Dr. J. S- - HOUGHTON.S

It Is XaliTro's orrn remeilv. nml rrtnifiiM
naujoms ilmirs. Hyuu are so bad ofl as notto be ablo to eat a ( nicker without cllttrefp,try lr. IIimirihiiiiV you willnot be disappointed. Ho saro you get Ur.

iiMi8iiinira base tmf.
tatlons. Sold hy alf DrOjralets. .1. II. Eatow,Proprietor, Philadelphia.!';!. JIHENTOOOW
& Oeiit-rn-l Aucntt, New York.

June 7. Siiio.

ure( I'idor I'roM, ulce

iglitou

Low

URIAH FATZINGER
nespectfullv armmnices lo tlio people that bet
Ills lejscd tlio Shop ot SAMUEL IIEllEtl-LIN- G,

on

North Street, Lehighton, Fa,,
and pioposes to resume his old busluess ol

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

nnd regretfully ask 8 a share of public patron
Offo. trnarauti in tno Woikiimiulupto be fqital
in tlioiit-tt- , anl tho Ttlcei to bo ia low us Cd
lowest.

REPAIRING
of all kinds promptly attended toayery rea'
souabiocliarKt-s-.

WltlAII PATZINOEIt.
Opnolto rubllo Eluarc, North Street,

Feb l'iyl Lelilghton,.I'.

Jr. A. JINLTZ. renpecl lolly announces to the
prmitool Lntldlilnu ami vicinity tbat tie bos
innrtfi nrriieiiiiciit- - lor uitnlr'nir lliem irltli
ihi'iin-- r i.i:iiiini cuALliomthoLrfurn.
ton llepnt or lie Lch-ff- A eluiq., ltR., at the
following Loir Prices t

Rlove

Chestnut ..
Ko. 3

. no per

.. S 75 per ton

.. 1 71 per tors

.. 1 79 per tors

STRTCTLY FOR CASH
Iaro vourOnW" ntrnv Oftlco. JiAwK Bt.

ontiMHlm the I'uniio Pqontc t nut will btfdcliv.
ereri. wlifii i!eift-u- , at t y Loweat CIiartrtM on
Starch 8.2ai. Lcnifthton, 1'at.

Pond's Extract
The Vegetable Pain DcstroyeV

ih'VALi-AiiL- i; run

Inflaniniation & Hemorrhage
Piles, Sprains, Lameness, Hums, Seslds,

Hrulses, Soreness, Iihciitnatlsm, llolTs; TJl

ecrs, Old Sores, Wounds, eto. Also for'
TiKjthachis,lIcadacho.SoroHiroat, Asthma,
Jlosrscncf?, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Colic,
Diarrhoea, and all HcmorrlisKes, &c
It Is acknowledged by Physicians of alf

schools that Point. ICx 1 net has moro
wonderful curatlvo jiropertlcs than ony other'
remedy. No lorm of inpi ammatwn, paiit,
soiiKNicaa arHLitKniNa.but It will cure. epaca'
will not admit of ntimlmc all the diseases for
which It Is o siwelHoi but wo will send a his.
toryol Its use. by mall, on application.

remits orurlnir the Kxirai t as of
toilet rrqul'lie, has Induced us to prepare
modified lormsiif tbn Kxirnct In a Toilet
in up fto cents a box of 3 oakes); a ToiletCiihih f,,r softenlni; anil beautifying tha

skin (il.ooa bottle), a llvullrrlce (Wccnli
a l.lp Mle (Mocnts).

1'or fen'ttlve nnd severe cares of Catarrh,our fnlnrrli tiur i76 evnts) used with our
.Nuziil Myrln;r (IU cents) Is a radical cure,
tlur Inlinlrr (60 cents), for Ldmu and'Throat Diskasks and Internal hleedlnirls
invaluable. Uur III in niriii (50 cents), for
Souk Pilks, etc., should 1mi kept In ever,
family. Uur I'lmlrr. excel all others. User
our to prevent and euro'
l'u.ts aud C'llAVlso.

Theljaseof our Toilet snd Medlcatad pre.'
partitions Is I'imhI'. Kxtrnoi, which is a
Kuur, nlro that I liny are superior, nnd deserve
tiiooonlldenoo of the public. Sold by A, J,lHJlll.l.Nd, LeblKhton, and all Druggists.

Prepared only by

l'OMl s KXTIIACT COMPANY.
Now York and London.

June 1)1.

N iui .u a lapor.

atMu-k- with alauip

Box an.

.M tor

end a Covr Milker
free t Farmei-s- j

wlioaot ArbuU.
ut till oat and tOV

ilrea w th itanjp
BiIlTIlteON'
SI Dey 8u K. V.

July

V A A T li O 19131 12 II A TEL. V.
tivnt' ouiiir men to iwirn Telfcraahr'

OotHlat.iuittoiia AunBvWl parilcuUra

bUKBIDANAHUDD,
Ubeflin.Otilo.

$75 for $1.00, $5.00 for 1 cent
I ,,v isi ire wi'i for msiiT dates of pld Cor

p, nn i.iiui' in. ioc'iiis.toncefo
UJy fitlulimu'- ni'ir 1' c I mi Addreas,

AO. Will. I JlUJi8, Mt 1'lnasant Pa.
July "1 -- luiu


